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13 BELOW ZERO

HERETO OMAHA

Entire Wet Shiven When the Ther
mosieter Shows a Decided

Drop All Over.

WARMER WEATHER IS IN SIGHT

mkrr I w Spots.
Bismarck, X. S.-B- 0 Roron, . !... 18
Chieaao ... . . a Moorh'd, MiB. 88
PswsnDOrt .. 1 8 Omaha 13

Moines ...IS Peoria, m . 18
Dnhnqna 90 Ht. Louis. MOrf 4
Xwlath 99 St. lsnl. M'nn. 38
Oritt Bit, Baultfite. Marll6
Hevr. Mont... 18 Slows City 18

All temperature rrords for ttits winter
were emashed yesterday, when at 8

o'clock, the t!" rmometer rnaiked 13 de-

grees below xnvo at tho government
weather station. While this is the of-

ficial temperature, other thermometer
In various parts of the city and suburbs
reentered till lower, some citiaens tak-
ing readings a low an ?0 degreee beldV.
The minimum temperature recorded here-
tofore this winter In Omaha 7 be-

low, which wna reached one in January
and once In Iecember.

Morninn retort to the railroad head-
quarters brought reports of tho moat se-

vere weather of the winter. It waa net
only cold everywhere In the central sec-tlo- n.

but all through Nebraska, with the
exception of up and down the Missouri
river, the cold wave waa accompanied
It one to four Inches of anow.

With the exception of a comparatively
mall area In the extreme portion of the

etste, far below sero temperatures were
the rule In Nebraska. And, according t
the report! to the railroads Nebraska
City was the coldest spot on tho map,
there the temperature at S o'clock tills
morning bains 30 degrees below sero.'

Klsfcteeea Below at lea Molaes.
IRS MOINES. la., Jan. Cold weather

records In Des Molncs and Iowa for sev-

eral years were broken early today when
t)i thermometer went to 18 below sero

T o'clock. Reports from points out-el- dn

Indicated temperatures of from M to
CO below. The Ie Moines temperature
waa official. '

Trr la All Central Mates,
CHICAGO. Jan. . S8. A cold wave

thought below lero temperatures to tho
Awtral slates today. Iowa experienced

Utmperatures from IS to 20 degrees below;
northern Illinois shivered at t to 10 be-lo-

Kansas City. Mo., reported 10 below
avnd the mercury dropped to IS below In
parts of Kant-as- . The wave, according
to Henry J. Cox, chief of the federal
wsather bureau here, was headed east.

Minnesota and' Wisconsin showed 20 to
31 degrees below and North Dakota 10 to
15 below. .

The coldest day of the year dawned for
Chicago, with the mercury at S degrees
below aero between S and t a. m.

Ice Cream Men Are
' in Session With the

Mercury 13 Below
Nothing daunted by near-aer- o tempera-

ture and oodles of anow on all sides, forty
members of the Nebraska Association or
Ice Cream Manufacturers have begun a
two-da- y session of their fifth annual con-
vention at Hotel Rome. Although shiver-
ing to and from the convention hall, they
wrill spend their time while In session with
discussions of how to improve the busi-
ness of making and selling their cooling
product.

Clarence B. Harmon, pure food commls-ltm- er

of . Nebraska, will be the chief
roeaker this morning. A discussion will
follow on various subjects connocted with
the buslenss by W. C. Hunt of Holdrege,
Joe Clark of Ravenna. H. Flahback of
IVatrk-e-, O. It. Dodds of Superior and
others.

"Vanilla" will be the toplo discussed
by I'rof. R. A. Kuever of the University
tif Iowa at the Friday afternoon session.
Commissioner Frank I. Ringer of the Ne-
braska Manufacturers' .association, and
I'rof. J. If, Frandsen nt the college of
agriculture of the University of Ne-
braska, will also make addresses.
This evening will be spent by the Ice
Meant men as guests of the Knights of
the Full Moon at Council Bluffs.

Officers' of the association are: R. W.
McCtnnls of O'Ncll, president; G. K.
tPodds of Superior, vice president; F. O.
Caldwell of Lincoln, treasurer, and
ftanley Green of Omaha, aecretaiy. W.
R. Lcightoit of Falrbury, Leroy Corliss
of 'Omaha and J I. Flshbeck of liealiicw
comprise the executive committee.

CARL FORSLUM IS FOUND

.
DEAD IN LIVERY STABLE

Carl Furslum, aged U years, for twenty--

five years an employe of the Levy A
O'Gorman livery stables at 2730 Leaven-
worth street, was found dead in a room
above the barn Thursday morning, Ieath
evidently came as the result of heart
trouble ."tut Coroner Crosby will hold's

m examination to determine
the exact cause.

RULES Of FACE

ITCHED Ai BURNED

Also on Neck. Painful. Large and
Very Red. Lod Many Nights'
Sleep. Used Cutioira. Face and
Neck Free From All Pimples.

S17 Hushes Ft.. Dayton. Ohio. "My
wife had pimples oe bar face and neck ever
tuice she was a little gu-- Iter face would

y
" "od hardly waoh It. It

was a very painful seoaar-- I
tiua which caused the loss

'
of many nishu' sleep. The
pimples was large la sine
and very red. Tbey would
lu b and burn so she would

s:. x . : ecravch and pick at tfceot
until they would bleed.

Tbs breaking out was ao thick that I
couldn't put my Cuger oa bar face without
Uturtiing at least two of the pimples.

"1 sent fur a sample of CuUcura Soap
sad Ointment which aha applied sad they
gave instant relief. 1 immediately pur-ii.--tl

two cakus of CuUcura Puts sad one
lox of Cu'jcura Olutmeut. Wbaa this sup
) ' wu Ukuii up bar fore aod nark ware
'Ur aud frre from oil piinpluo.? (.Signed)

Clin U iiruwa. Oct. 6, lvli.
Sample Hack Tree hy Mali

W UU SI p. fckio Book oa rwiueet. A4-ri-

put-'ar- d t:ulicura. Iap(. T, Boe-toa- ."

ui'4 Itiruuguuuv the world.
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DEVARE

THK IX)NDON DRURT LANE COMPANY AT THE DRANRE1S THEATER
ONE WEEK LEGINNING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1.

WHO B SPONSOR FOR BILL?

r
School Board Members Deny They

Have Aiked for an Increase
from the Legislature.

ERNST OPPOSED TO THE MOVE

Who Is responsible for the introduction
In the Icalslattire cf a bill to Increase the
school hoard levy from 20 to 5 mll!s7
President C. J. Ernst of the board would
like to know ana expects to get to the
bottom of the matter. He maintains that
the board took no action which would
authorise such procedure. He Is opposed
to the bill and to any further extrava-
gance In school affairs.

Mr. Ernst gave the following state-
ment yesterday.

"When I read this morning that a bill
had been Introduced at Lincoln to. author-
ise an incresse In the school le-- y from
20 to 26 mills, I immediately, berore break-
fast, called up Attorney C. E. Herring
of the school board and seversl members
of the board to find out by whose author-
ity such a bill was drawn, as no Instruc-
tions of that kind had been formally given
to the attorney or commute.

"It seems that two or thfee members
of the board, when legislative matters
were being informally talked over, ex-
pressed the opinion that It might be nec-
essary to ask for authority to make a
larger levy, but no resolution of that
kind was Introduced or passed by the
board.

"I do not,heleve that any such neces-
sity exists and I am opposed to encourag-
ing future extravagances iq expenditures
of the board by legislation, and unless
the finance committee of the board should
unanimously bring In a' report that there
la no poostbls way of meeting the neces-
sary expenses without nn increase in 'the
levy, both myself and" Vice President
Cowell, who Is chairman of the finance
committee, are most emphatically opposed
to any Increased levy or seeking authority
for such increased levy, I am likewise
opposed to voting bonds to fund the ex-
isting deficit, unless. In due course of
time, such action should be shown as the
only proper remedy.'.

Creighton Laws
Have Real Goat as

. Mascot of School
Freshmen students of the Crtlchton

law school have a mascot.
A goat, a regular real live goat.yhaa

been taken under the protecting wing of
the youthful Itlackstonea and made its
first appearance at the school today. '

The animal strayed along Farnam street
the other day and-I- a fit of reckless-
ness wandered over Eighteenth to the
Creighton law building. Some ot the
freshmen students were loitering about
the entrance to the building and capturej
the nannle. It la now being held fo,r
Identification and until claimed by Its
rightful owner Is going to be officially
proclaimed class mascot.

In honor ot its captor, who boldly
brought Uie "butter" Into its' first law
clans, John C. Yelser, the goat has af-
fectionately been christened "Tire Ycleer."

Life4n Danger from
the Coins He Carries

Kulchl Tanaka of the colonisation
bureau of the Japanese Geographical so
ciety- - called at the city hall yesterday
to secure the signature of the mayor.
Tanaka is a globe trotter, having spent
the laet seven years In traveling through
Asia, Kurope and Africa. This Is his
flret trip to America.

He rollecta teports of climate. Industrial
conditions, costumes, etc., for the colon-
isation bureau and for his own pleasure.
accumulates eeale, autographs, bleaaings
and coins. lfevarrlea with htm a pouch
containing coins from every corner of the
globe, for which a 8en Ftanclsco museum
offered him an Immense sum of money.
Tanaka refuses to part with it, however,
although he says Its iowjlon bss'en-dangere- d

his life many times.- - .

While In Omaha he Is being entertained
by Khali Osato and Karl Tsujigakl, local
Japanese.

twwM mt Walk with K he w saw t Is as.
A satisfied, patient writes:' "Kloan'a

Liniment cured my rheumatism, am
grateful. I can now walk without pain."
Only c. All druggists. Advertisement.

HUSBAND PACKS UP AND
GOES HOME TO MOTHER

HecaJse his wile spent so muvh iaoney
Leonard Wldetmp, 417 Center - street.
packed his clothes and went home to his
mother. Mrs. Wldstrup had her husband
arrested tor nunsupporL In police tourt
the case was continued (or one month,
with the proviso that Wtdstrup
(or his spouse in the meantime.

Tke bis of It.
"Lest December 1 had a very, severe

cold and was neurly down sick In bed.
I bought two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Fteim-dy- , and It was only a very
few 1ys until I waa coinpk'laly restored
to health." writes O. J. Metrslf. Weath-erb- y,

Mo. If you would know the value
of this remedy, ask any one who has
lined It. Obtainable everywhere.

"The Whip"
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Mrs. Milos Selenka
So Badly Burned is

Expected to Die
?

Mrs. Mllos Helenka was so badly burned
about the body by fire in her home at
Thlrty-sHrt- h and V streets, Bouth Omaha,
that she is not expected to live through
the afternoon. An alarm from the Selenka
residence was. turned In and the fire de-
partment responded, finding the house In
flames. The fire was extlnguinhed and
Dr. Alllngham In wandering through the
house was directed to the kitchen by
audible groans. There he found Mrs.
Polcnka. Rhe wss removed to the South
Omaha hospital Instantly, but no hope
Is held out for recovery. Whether the
house caught fire and Sirs, etolenka was
burned In trying to put out the flro or
whether her clothing caught flro and
later. Ignited the house is not known.
Mrs. Selenka Is a widow and the niothor
of two children.

No Political Mess
for Pastor Lowe

"Jf my bishop heard ench a story, 1
am afraid he might ship me out ot Omaha
by the first train," declared Ilev. Titus
Lowe, pastor of the First Methodist
rhurch, when asked concerning the pub
lished rumor that he may take an active
part In the spring election of city com-
missioners.

"I shall not be a candidate or the
backer of a candidate, nor shall I take
any active part In politics," Dr. Lowe
said.

ELMER H. WOOD CONTINUES
TO IMPROVE; GOING SOUTH

Elmer II. Wood, freight traffic manager
of the Union Pacific, stricken with pa-

ralysis last week, continues to Improve
and his friends are more hopeful than
eve of his ultimate and early recovery.
He is now able to converse a little with
his friends and has the partial use of
his right arm and leg.

Mrs. Wood, who was on the Psclflo
coast, arrived Wednesday night. As soon
as Mr. Wood Is able to travel he and
Mrs. Wood will go to a warmer and more
mild climate for a prolonged stay, prob-
ably to Florldg or some place along the
gulf coast.

Start to Lay Carpet
in Fontenelle Hotel

Experts of the Brandels Stores carpet
department have begun work on their
contract to lay carpets In 300 bedrooms
of the tl.OuO.eu) Fontanel!) hotel, which
will open February SG. Workmen ot the
Orchard-Wllhcl- tn company will soon start
laying carpetfln tho private suites, pub-li- e

rooms and corridors, for which they
have the contract.

A whole carload of draperies for the
handsome new hotel will arrive shortly.
The work ot hanging them , w ill begin
next Tuesday, l'res'.dent William B. Bur-ba- nk

says.
Mrs. Kllsabeth Cartledgn has arrived to

be head housekeeper for the Fontenelle.
She formerly was with the Tflfter hotel,
Milwaukee, and the Ucllevue-Stratfo- rd

hotel, Philadelphia.

ITALIANS SEND MORE
MONEY TO SUFFERERS

The society Christopher Columbo, a
local Italian organisation, voted Wednes-
day night to take i from Its treasury
to send for the relief of the earthquake
sufferers In Italy. About $.' more wss
subscribed by the members and this was
xKen Joe Bos to, president, to forward
to the Italian consul at Denver, who 1

receiving subscriptions.

What Thin Folks Should
Dop Gain Weight

PliyucUa's Advice; For Tkin, Und.
Tclopcd Met tad Women

Thousands of people suffer from exces-sive thinness, weak nerves snd feeblestomaens who, having tried advertisedVleslwiiiakerw. CoiMi-fdd- phyaliitl culturetunta and rub-o- u cream., resign lhm-svtt'-
i lliflone sKinnlneos and thinkuottilns win make them fat. Yet theircase is not hopeless. A recently discov-ered regvnerallvn fotct, meats st rowalter yvais of thinness and is lsolor repstn k the. wrste nt sick-- less or faulty illfc.stian aud for Cnaih-tilin- g

the nerves Hits remarfcuble U lo-co, or ia P1 Kargol. iv a.rength-Klviiii- c.
Inp elementa of ac-knowledged ineri have been "OnibtnedIn this peerless I rep. rat Ion. wrtioli la vdby eminent I'Mw ;t-- u and usedbv prohitnenc people ev ry where. ' It Isabsolutely harmless. Inexpensive and ef-

ficient.
A months systematic use of Kargnl

should irodiici) flerh and atrentth by
corre.-tiii- faults if dlxestlon and by sun-'lyl- nf

liUlnv concentrated fats t theMood. Inrreaswt nourishment Is ob-
tained from tli.i rood eaten, and the ad-
ditional lata Mt.it thin (ol need are
I ro i.lt 1 Slirin.m Mn'onnrli lirug
tore. OmuliM and other leeiilng firus- -
,ia niipuly unit aay there Is air rU'ii'itnd 'ir It.
Whi'e this ntw preparation has riven

a'lli-nd- i' ss a nvrve-ton- ic snd
It shou'd nit uJ l.y nervous

I'.opl unl trey w to aula at leasttea puuiuis of fit li (-- AiKcrtLbi incut.

MAY WHEAT OYER $1 .50 HERE

Wheat Receipt! Light and Two
Cent Up Corn Supply Large"

and Price Higher.

DEMAND FOR DURUM WHEAT

With the Mav option on wheet selling
at Sl.&07i and the July at Sl.tSS. the
Omaha cash price yesterday went to 11.44

another high top and a full 1 cen's above
Wednesday.

Wheat receipts were the liaht'Kt In
weeks, there being but fifteen cars on
the market and of .hM. twelve of the
cars were connigned on former contracts,
so that there were but three tarioads
offered.

Onrum wheat continued to hold at the
price of several dsys ' ago, H1.D1 per
buohel, but none Is belrg sold. There
was a rumor that several buyeis were
In the market for the grain for se-.-- d and
that for a superior article they would
pay up to W 'per bushel. This wheat Is
practically all off the market nnd It Is
asserted that with the Hinall stock" avail-
able, holders can come pretty near nam-
ing the price and then getting It. There
are a few towns In the extreme western
part of the state where It Is asserted
that elevator men have ' some of the
grain, but they are holding It for not
less then $3 to tt.a0 per bushel, feeling
certain that they will get this much and
perhaps more before seed time arrives
next spring.

Corn receipts were fairly heavy, pass-
ing those of all the markets except Chi-
cago. There were 221 cars on the market,
with prices up better than cent per
bushel. Most of the sales of the day were
made around 74 cents to 75V4 cents per
mishel.

Oats continued strong and price were
steady to one-ha- lf cent up, sales being
made at 64Vs cents and a cople of cents
below.

Rye made another high mark, jumping
3 cents above the price of yesterday and
selling at $1.19 per bushol.

FIRE CAPTAIN MILLER IS
HURT ANSWERING CALL

Philip Miller, csptain ot fire company
No. 2. when responding to the alarm
from the Angelus apartment, made a fly- -

At Once! Stops
Stomach Misery

and Indigestion
Do some foods you eat hit back taste

good, but work badly; ferment into stub-
born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,
Jot this down: Pope's DJapepsIn digests
everything, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. There never waa anything so
safely quick, so certainly ' effective. No
difference how badly your stomach is
disordered you will get happy relief in
five minutes, but what pleases you most
Is that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief som-
etimesthey are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Dlapepsin" is quick, positive and
puts your stomach In a healthy condi-
tion so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Dlapepsin" comes in contact with tho
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Oo now, makes the best Investment you
ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case ofiTape's Dlapepsin from any drug
store. Tou realise in five minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. Ad-

vertisement.

Good Nights
are enjoyed by thoee in good health.
The perfect digeition, clear aystem,
and pura blood upon which sound
health depends, will b giten you by

BEECiM'S
PILLS

Urswal Sale ml Awy Medfeaae tw the WeeU
Sold T sty where, la awses, 10 ZSa.

DRINK
H ABIT
ItFJJABLK IIOMK TREATMKXT
Thousands of wives, mothers and sisters

are enthusiastic. in their praise of OR.
JUNK, because it has cured their loved
ones of the "Drink Habit" and thereby tbrought happiness to their homes Can
be given secretly. ORRINB costs only j

1.08 per bos. Ask for Free Booklet. j

Sherman oV McConnell Drug Co., 16th I

and Dodge; Owl Drug Co.. lh and Har-- j

ncy, Omaha; Geo. 8. Davis, Council
Bluffs. Iowa. , ' I

Twisted, Distorted, Loose
Teeth Decay Beauty

"Bo much of beauty and health depends
upou the condition of your teeth that
their cere and preservation should be a
matter ot groat t joii, says a.
well known beauty writer. "The shape,
of your Jaw and of your face on the ald
of txauLy, and the digestion of food on
the side of health, depend on the perfect
condition of the teeth. No one likes to
see prolrudinsr teeth, or big patches of
gold laughing at one m . one like th
odor of bad teeth. It mokes the owner
sensitive snd the beholder offended. De-
cayed teetli come from neglect. At fu-s-t

th gums are sore, or the teeth have too
much tartar. The grit the teeth
and the gum Is the hiding place for mi-
crobes. Ths little dork pota or yellow
MK)t mean a network of little animals
that are at work boring away your teeth

your teeth become Ioom and twisted,
begin to drop forward or backward, easily
'on edse,' lilive to heat or cold,
sweets or tobacco, gums become red and
swollen, or shrink from the seek of thv
teeth, boles begin comhig. I

"it Is high tuna tor ou to get rid ot
these germs eating your teeth. Vou can
do ao t y getting say about four uunrei
of fluid email from your druggiat anduatng a teaapoonf ul n.oi iilnjt. noon and,
niabt. ho!d:iM It In your mouth a minute,
or oo. The tiouHt s will quit kly itixto-- j

r'ar and all tt e breeding places will be
uieao and healthy. The while of your'
own teeth will In? hwn. lor the yellow
coating will peel off. Aditrttseiuout.

I Ing leap toward the wagon snd slipped.
with the result thst one of the rear
wheels of the tender ran over his foot.
He wss removed to his home kt 2751

Bouth Twelfth stteet in the police ambu-
lance.

Sam Joe Asks for '

First Dog License
fam Joe. Chinese restauranteur, has ap-

plied to the city clerk for a 115 dog
llrejice He was the first applicant of
the new year. The 1W15 dfe tags will not
e ready until about the middle of March.

ORGANIZE CIVIC CLUB -

FOR SPRING CAMPAIGN

Will the spring election be enlivened
by the activities of a new political or-

ganisation of young men who heretofore
have not taken a hand In politics?

It is said thst a committee of the pro-
moters of the new club, tJ be known as
the Toung Men's Civic club, will meet

Frldsy noon to effect an organisation.

m

Wonderful
the

On Fourth Moor.

Glassware
Specials

Ktfhed SherhA Glasses $5.00
dozen quality, at, each .15c

Etched Water Glasaea 15.00
dozen quality, each 15c

Etched Water Glasses $1.00
dozen quality, dozen ....60c

PlAtn Sherbet Glasses $2.00
dozen quality, each . ...lOo

Plain Water Glasses Thin
'blown, at, dozen ,89c

On Main Floor

SILK
to 75c Yard Values, at

of remnants 10 yard
fancy weaves, suitable

and Trimmings.
in a of

colorings ; riew blues, grays
and at, yard .G8

Black Dress Silks Chiffon, Taf-
fetas de Soies, 36
20 yard ;78

; Domestic Boom
Underwear Furnish

ing Goods Specials
for

Ladies' heavy cotton ribbed Union
Suits; all sizes, 50c val- - QC
ues, 3B

Men's fleeced Underwear, shirts
or drawers, SOc values, 2J)C

Men's blue charnbray Work Shirts,
all 14 to 17, 60c val- - d I
ues, at 35c; S for V I

Men's heavy cotton ribbed Under-
wear, shirts or drawers, 4 Cm
60c at Www

Ladles' heavy fleeced or cotton
ribbed Union Suits, 1.0t CQA
values, at UwU

Men's Handkerchiefs, Turkey red
Indigo blue and plain white, reg-
ular 10c values, at, . , 25C

Misses'' and boys' heavy - fleeeed
Union Suits, all sises, QF.

"2 to 10 at....... wOO
Men's ladles', boys' and girls'

Outing-- Flannel Gowns and NlshtShirts; COc values, at (6c; SJ I
3' for I

Friday's Sale on -

Drugs and Toilet
Articles

At Rock Bottom Prices
60c Walnutta Hair 6 tain 3S

1.50 Kyrup Hypophox- -
phltes at v... 91.1S

26c Whits Fine and Tar Cough
Syrup at 15s

33.TS Horllek's Mslted Milk.. $3.75
$1.00 llorlick's MaltM Mllk...76c bottle lieef," Iron an.l

Wine for ao
11.00 rUU Hepatlca eo
60o Sul HwiKttlca SSe

bottle Witch Huzel. spec'l, 15e
Tablets. 2 Joi., 96

bottle Peroxide ISc
I'henophaiax Waters, 100 for tSe
10c dayman's Soap ....o60c liiud'a Honey and

Cream 3&o
Ammonia Powder, I packages! 5o
26c Orris Tooth Powder, special, So
60c Headheart Cold Cream .... So
7&c Pond's Vanishing Cream... IBs
10c Physicians' atid Surgeons'

Koap as
$3.76 Wellington Combination

and Bottle, guaranteed
for 3 years, special at S3. 25

$J.75 Combination Red Hub--
ber P.ag, guaranteed for 3 years,
specliU at $1.75

ti.aO Combination Bottle andSyringe; chocolate bottle, reli.- -
forced on edges, rapid flow tjb--
lii(j, special at 1.60

$1.7o Oiocolatl FountainSyringe, special' at TBo
OsT MAXJT rX.OOB '

It's Hayden's Quality
to on the

TatAT Mini omoozaT
BSrAATsCZsTT YAstOUB.

1 11m. bwst OraanUted ogw..910
48-l- sacks best High Orade Diamond

H. KJour; nollilng finer for bread.plea or rakes. pr sack S1.7S
10 lls. best white or yellow
.for ISs
T lbs no) led Wlilte Breakfast

86s
lbs. ehotre Japan Klce tocans Oil Sardines

10 bars Ueat-'Kin-A- White Rueslan,
or Laundry Jueen WhiteLaundry Ho.p S5

The beat Iomestlc Uararortl, Vermi-
celli or tepashetti, pkg ..Ttscana fancy bweet Sugar Corn,
Wax, ttriug. Ureen or Lima Beans,f'r TV,e

cans Ouldea Punivkln. Hominy,
Salter Kraut or Bake beans, T'te

Miu.l-aren- 's Peanut Putter. lb..ltlllersliey's Preakfaat Cocoa,
11 boxes Safely Matches ,4o
Yeast Foam, pkg So
Uulioa cons Ouldeu Table Syrup, Mo

continue for 2 weeks;
sasw&SSCB I IT PAYS

Ryder Essays Role
of Instructor and

Sprains His Knee
City Commissioner J. J. Ryder Suffered

a badly sprained knee St Sixteenth and
Douarlas streets Wednesday afternoon,
when he essayed the role of snow shcveler
for the particular benefit of one of the
city street men. who did not seem to
know how to handle a shovel quite to
the satisfaction of Mr. Ryder.

Believing that .he could be an exemplar
In the fentle art of throwing large
shovelsful bf snow into a wagon with
effeclency, Mr. Ryder bid the eareless
workman take heed and watch the boss
handle the shovel. -

Mr. Ryder filled the shovel to capacity
and Just as he raised the burden to the
top of the wagon he s lipped and fell
on his right knee, which he Injured years
ago and Which has bothered him more or
less at Interval.

The injured official will confined to
his, home for about two weeka.

Giving Friday in
January Month-en- d Clearance Sale

Remnants

Value

Hundreds in 1 to
lengths, plain and
for Dresses, Waists
Yard Wide Silk 'Poplins full line

new spring
greens, on sale

$1.00
or Peau inches wide,

pieces for selection,

and

Friday

at

sixes,

values,

years,

Fellow's'

Aspirin

Almond

Syringe

50

Cornuieal
Ut-nie- al

lb...SOe

be
Adver-

tisement.

SOc ISc

and

On Main Floor
Dress OC SAQ
Friday. . .

in plain nov-
elty suitable for women's

dresses j 500 remnants, in
lengths. .

Wool Fabrics Popular
nearly eVery wanted color;

pieces' lot, yd. . .680
Fabric pieces and

from roods; plain colors,
weaves, to $4.00 yard values,

f)8 and S1.48

Rouser of a
TR0USER SALE
In Clothing Department
Second Floor. Now's the
Time to Buy for Spring.

Remnants of18c to $1 values,

Most desirable
dress

and children's
Vz to 6 yard
40 to 56-i- n.

weaves and
over 100

High Class Wool
broken lots
plaids and

t. yard

On Main Floor.
Staple and Fancy

Notions
At Half and Less

Than Half
Doats' Thread, per spool. .. .Stfc
DeLong Hooks and Eyes, card , 5c
Snap Fasteners, per doz..aWc

Buttons, ; per doz ....... 2 H c
.pkgs. 'Pins' for...... .5c
doz. Nickeled Nursery Pins: 6c

6 balls DarnlngCotton. . . . . . .5c
20c Hose Supporters, pair.. 10c
Gold Eye Needles, pkg. 2cCotton Tapes, per roll. ...... lc
500-y- d. Thread, per spool.... 8c
200-y- d. Machine Thread, 2 for 5c

Many other Items at equally
enticing prices.

v

In Domestic

Another Great
Selection big of stylish Dress

Skirts, majorty of them received. Skirts
$4.00, $5.00 and up to $6.50; many

exchanges,
of the entire lot, price...'.,

Women's and Misses' Coats Odd
lots and broken of $10.00
and $12.50 garments, in chin-
chillas, astrakhans and boucles;
good styles; choice. ., 82.08

Another Ixt of Good, .Serviceable
Winter Coats Loose back mod-
els, neatly trimmed, good colors,
t 81.39

Children's Coats, Worth $5.00
Good styles and colors,

double - texture plaid
backs and - many.' novelties;
choice , ; . . . 81.0S

A Wondfrful Lot. of Waists Lin-
geries, embroidered voiles and
batistes with dainty embroidered
fronts, high or low neck styles,
long or short sleeves; all sises;
made $1.00. at. 30c

and a Saving of 25
Cost of Living
(.rape Nuts, pkg. 10s
K. C. Corn Fiakea pk..(nlden Santoa Cffe. lb SO)
Tbs limr, Sir wo Cases Market

for the Veople of Omaha.
The best Creamery Butter, carton r

bulk, per lb aas
The best strictly fresh kss, dos.Sfte
Ths best No. 1 Morons Kgss. dos S6e
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, lb. 88
Fancy, Ialry Table Butter, lb.. ..See
i lb, good Butterins fur Ms
aTlghUa4 Oroas Bala aneclal.

ae Orange of Qasluy, Caii.
f erwia's wtdsw

SO slse, reg. (c dn.. our price. .SBs
M sisa. reg. iOc dos., our price.. SOj

114 slse, reg. our price.. 86
lit size, reg. loc dos., our prlc.
21-2- slse, reg. X6c dos., our price,

per dosen IS
4t sise r.pe Fruit, reg. 10c. ea..ft
44 sis tirsps Fruit, reg 7 Ho each,

our price . e
U V egstasia Marks Tfluot Osaaaa.

The beat Wisconsin Cabbage, lb. .IStm

40 and a
Oar Annual Pure Food Exhibit commences

TRY HAYD EN '3 FIRST-- IT

BAPTIST WOMEN TO HOLD

ALL-DA- Y MISSIONARY MEET

The Woman's TH-Cl- ty Banllst Mission,
ary quarterly will hold an all-d- ay session

at the Grace Baptist church Friday. Miss
Mary U Parrlsh. a missionary from Bur-ma- h,

will he the chief speaker. Miss

Parrish is one of the nine missionaries
by the West Central district.

of which Nebraska Is a part. In the ab-

sence of the president, Mrs. Frank W.
Foster, who is spending the winter in
Florida, Mrs. Edward Johnson, vice
president, will preside.

CALOMEL SALIVATES

Calomel makes vou sick and you lose a
day s work. Calomel is a nasty, dangerous
chemical. To liven your sluggish liver

bowels when constipated, headachy,
bilious. Just get a box of harmless
Cascarets. They work while you sleep,

don't gripe, elcken or salivate.

On Main Floor
Pleatings,
a Yard

Friday we place on sale several
hundred yards of very fine
quality In LACE AND CHIF-FO- X

PLEATING; goods that
will be very popular the coming
season, regular 8 60c a
yard value, the yard

10c 15c

Goods
...CtOQmltOC

weaves and
fabrics,

Dress

in the at,
Prea Odd

our finest
fancy a

A

Pearl
6

3

nnnorted

Offering buyers from a assortment Wool
the just made to sell at

wear. No-- approvals, no no C. O. D.'s
Your choice Friday, one

lines

to
in

....

to sell to

...5

sTevel

40c dos.,
.aoe

fee ib

demonstrators

and

So to
at,

Domestic Room
Friday's Special Price

Sale is Important
8.500 yards fine ginghams, 37

to 82 Inches wide, nv'll lengths
up to 10 yards of 12 J4o and
15c grades, yard .5

100 pieces 58-in- ch American
table damask, mercerised,
good quality, worth 39o a
yard, at, yard 24

160 pieces twilled toweling, ex-

tra heavy, 6 H c grade, yard,
t 4'

5 cases curtain scrim and eta-mtn- e,

white and linen color.
15c and 85c values, here, at,
y"d ..18 "d 10

Nurse stripe and skirting ging-
hams, extra wide, the fast
color standards, at, yard,

Bleached muslin, full bolts,
yard wide soft finish; limit
20 yards to each customer.

Room Friday

Dtess Skirt Sale

light colors suitable for spring

$1.45
A Splendid JUt of Dresses That

bold at $7.50 to $12.50, in nies-salin-

silk poplins and velvets;
some fur trimmed; your choice,
for

; 83.05
Children's Dresses, $2.50 to 93.00

Values All wool serges and
novelties; all sizes 6 to 14 years,
at, choice 81.40

Misses' $1.25 and $1.50 Sweater
Coats Heavy, double thread, all
colors, sises to 34s, choice fiO

long Flannelette Kimonos Reg
uiar si.ou vaiues, ait colors, at,
choice 37k

"American Lady" House Dresses
$1.00 and $L25 values, all

sixes 36 to 46, on sale, Friday,
choice 70

8everal others specials for Friday.

On Fourth Floor

China Specials
Decorated Cups and Saucers.

Piece 10
7 and 8 in. Decor'd Plates, 10c
S and 6 in. Decor'd Plates. 5c
Roup Plates, each 8c
Oat Meal Bowls, at .So
Bread and Butter Plates ...ao
Odd Saucers, each 3c
7 and 8 in. Havlland Plates 23c
Havlland Fruit Dishes. .. ,15c
Haviland Oat Meal DlBb.es.13c

Many other specials.

The beet Red Kiver Early OhloVpo- -
tatoea. It lbs. to peck. go

Jersey Kweet Potatoes. 3 lbs... looFancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. ,TVo
li-eH- Bets. Carrots, Turnips. Shal-

lots or HadiHhes, bunch 4Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. .yUa
3 large Soup Bunches 10aa celtuce. Head TH

Monday next and will
school of instruction.

PAYS


